
Ing at the home of her sister 
Mrs. Mervin Porter at Martlnez 
Upon her return she will ba ad 
companied by her mother, Mrs 
Ida Horn!!, who has been visit 
ing there for the past three

fflfMiW!1
San Pedro Phone 4949

NOW SHOWING 
2 Top F««tur». on th*  ame

BOB HOPE 
PAULETTE GODDAR0

"NOTHING BUT THE 
TROTH"

2ND TOI' HIT! 
CHARLES BOVER 

OLIVIA OE HAVILAND

"HOLD BACK THE 
DAWN"

NOTE: Complete Show Friday 
Night after Toyland Parade

"TW frl.001, romll, IIUO,,. 
HAWTHOmE, CAllf. T.l.phon. 299 

CorplXMivi lor t)M hard ol IMarlM. 
. WW OENEHAL ADMISSION PIICE1

ADULTS ... __ ... ......... 30o

TOI InclinM

TttUIS., FBI., SAT. NOV. 37.?«-3» 

GHEEI GAHON   WALTE» PIDOiOM

"BLOSSOMS IN 
THE DUST"

PHOTOGRAPHED IN TECHNICOLOR

"PARACHUTE 
BATTALION

fEATUIINC
«o«e«r msTON   NANCY KELLY

MAGIC SCREEN
FRIDAY   OPEN 5:45

SUN.. MON.. TUEJ.. WED. 
NOV. M, DEC. 1-2-3

"SERGEANT 
YORK"

STABBING 
OABY COOPtt   JOAN LESLIE 

SPECIAL PBICES FOB SEBGEANT YORK 
Goitral AdnilMon .............. SSe

CMIdnm .......................... Uc 
Abov. P,l«l InclixU Tox

STARTING THUBSDAY DEC. i

'Father Takes A Wife' 
"Navy llues"

GIANT CASH NITE
EVERY MONDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY 
IN ALL THEATRES

GIANT KENO EVERY 
FRIDAY

Ir* R A N nil
j\?THEATREJ^|J

PHONE TOUAHCf U9 

NOW THBOUGH SATURDAY 
CLAF)K GABLE 

and LANA TURNER in

"HonkyTonk"
PLUS 

LTNN BABI   ALAN CUHTIS IN

"WE GO FASr i
SUNDAY, WONOAY. TUESDAY 

ANN lUTHilFOJtD   KMEII STACK

"BAD LANDS OF 
DAKOTAS"

AND 

IOA IVPINO   LOUIS HAVWAtO IN

"LADIES IN 
RETIREMENT"

i WEDNEIOAY   CASH NIGHT ; 

WAllACI fOBO IN i

"MURDER BY :
IMVITATIAM"

PLUS

^SSTm
TOWN"

TORRANCf?!] 
M IF A T RJCtt]
PWMW TOUANCI in

Temporarily Closed!   
Now Remodeling, 

WATCH FOR 
GRAND OPENING!

teARDEN A|] 
THEATRE./*!!

IMVMDAtr. fBIDAY. JAIUBOAY 
VfJJVI |OM«M" ;

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
"lUll HAM" < 

 'OMIilD TO KltL" ',

"THAI HAMILTON WOMAN" <

^H^H|!9H^Hfl|

tjjjmm
mi^m

RAMBUNCTIOUS TRIANGLE .'. . Frances Farmer, Bob 
Stack and Brod Crawford form a hectic triangle in "Badlands of 
Dakota," which opens Sunday at the Grand theatre. On the same 
program is "Ladies in Retirement," a scary thriller starring Ida 
Lupino and Louis Hayward.

Thanksgiving day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Stephen- 
son of 1424 Beech ave., were her 
sister Mrs. Jeanette Wolston- 
croft and son Robert, and H.
'arker, all of EH Monte; John 

VVenen and son David of Gar- 
dena, Mr. and Mrs. ' Richard 
Gleason, Mrs. Laura Buchman, 
and Miss Florence Bueliman.

i*ox P 11 A jy A II n 
DllnilnUn

832 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington 
Wilminqton 968

W«4., thutl.. Ffldoy. Sounder

"INTERNATIONAL 
SQUADRON"

DONALD BEAGAN   OLYMPIA BBADNA

"SMILING GHOST"
EBENDA MARSHALL   W». MOBBI!

STARTS SUNDAY

'SergeanlYork'
Lomita Theatre

74331 NAB8ONNE AVE.     LOMITA

THUBS.. FRI . SAT. NOV. 27.28.2° 
HOST. MONTGOMERY - CLAUDE BAINS

"HERE COMES 
MR. JORDAN"

man. frl. Slorli ol 8,50 P. «.) 
2ND BIG HIT 

GENE TIEBMIY - BANDOLPH SCOTT
"BELLE STARR"

"CAPTAIN MARVEL"
LAST CHAPTEB

KENO Sac. and Wed.
Sun.. Mou. TMI. Nov. 30, Doc. 1-2

BOM. TAYLO>   HERBERT MARSHALL
"WHEN LADIES MEET"
SIDNEY TOLEB   MABY BETH HUGHES

"CHARLIE CHAN
IN RIO"

Encyclopedia Nights
MONDAY and TUESDAY

4 DAYS STAHTINO WED. DEC. 3RD. 
JUDY CANOVA   FRANCIS LEDERER

"PUDPIN 1 HEAD"
ANN SHERIDAN   JACK OAXIf

"NAVY BLUES"

Real Thrills In 
Army Air Film

Photographed for the first 
time on the screen, Uncle Sam's 
new parachute carps, housed at 
Fort Benning, Georgia, becomes 
the novel and exciting back 
ground for the thrilling new 
picture "Parachute. Battalion," 
now showing at the Plaza The 
atre in Hawthorne. 

The story presents as stars, 
Robert' Preston, Nancy Kelly, 
Edmoncl O'Brien and Harry 
Carey, plus featured .players 
Buddy Ebsen, Paul Kelly, Rich 
ard Cromwell and Robert Bar- 
rat, in the adventures of sev 
eral young men, from various 
walks in life, from the day of 
their enlistment to the fateful 
moment when they must take 
that first long jump from a 
transport plane. 

The training routines.', courses 
of instruction in properly pack 
ing the parachutes so they will 
be sure to open, the technique 
of landing without injury, and 
"dish -ragging" the parachute 
so that it will not drag the 
roldier over the ground, the 
proper way to jump from a 
ship, the use of the emergency 
parachute in case the main 
chute fails to function   all 
nese highly interesting steps 

are revealed as the story pro 
gresses.

"THANK YOU" LETTERS
 All members of the city coun 

cil will sign letters of thanks 
an dapprcclation to be sent this 
weekend to all organizations 
who assisted the police, fire and 
city engineering department fol- 
'.owing the Nov. 14 earthquake

The Homer Schooleys and

Thanksgiving guests at a fami 
ly reunion at the home of his 
parent;.', Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Schooley, at Redondo Beach. 
Covers were placed for 17 in 
cluding Private Louis Lutes of 
the Marine Base at San Diego, 
and Richard Naverson of Min 
neapolis, Minnesota.

Problem-Child 
House Finally
Pigeon-Holed

Brought up again and thor 
oughly reviewed, the problem- 
child of the residential area In

demned and since rebuilt gar 
age house at 1522 Crcnshaw 
blvd. owned by Mrs. Lura Davis 
  was finally pigeon-holed by 
the city council Tuesday night 
in the all-embracing motion for 
"further investigation." 

Thomas T. Babbit of 141C 
Crenshaw blvd. revived the mat 
ter of the once fire-damaged 
house when he asked if the new 
emergency building ordinance 
adopted by the council Nov. 17 
had "teeth" In It to enforce 
condemnation proceedings 
against houses once declared 
unfit for human habitation. 

The resultant discussion and 
Investigation of official council 
records revealed that both City 
Engineer Glenn Jain and Fire 
Chief J. E. McMaster had con 
demned the building following 
the fire last summer but that 
the council did not officially In 
struct City Clerk A. H. Bartlett 
to notify Mrs. Davis of the ac 
tion taken. On Aug 17 a peti 
tion bearing names of 17 ad 
joining property owners was 
filed with the council urging 
condemnation of the structure. 

City Attorney J. E. McCall 
entered the discussion by re 
porting that a new state law 
provided an involved procedure 
for condemnation, providing the 
engineer had given notice .to the 
owner Elating what should be 
done to make it fit to live in 
and a time period extended for 
the improvement. This was not 
done. City Engineer Jain stated 
that, in answer to objections of 
adjoining property owners that 
the place was unsightly, the 
city has no authority to say 
how a building shall look. 

With his comment, that the 
Nov. 14 earthquake apparently 
did no damage to the house, 
which is now occupied by rent 
ers, and "this kind of killed 
our cai« that it was dangerous 
to live in," the council decided 
to refer the matter "to the 
council as a whole for further 
investigation." No time .was an 
nounced for a report.

3arpin in Bus 
?af»s Offered City

Af\ opportunity to obtain ap 
proximately $1,S96 worth of 
parts for municipal buses from 
the Santa' Monica bus system 
for $560 was reported to the city 
council Tuesday night by C. Z. 
Ward, acting manager of the 
local transit system. He also 
advised signing a contract for
rental of tires on buses-. At th: 
suggestion of Mayor Tom Me- 
Quire, the council decided to 
wait until a conference can be
arranged on the matter with the 
city garage mechanic and Ward.

Mr. and Mrs.'. James L. King 
and son Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Matherly, all of San 
Bernardino, were house guests 
of the Elmer Jones' during the 
holiday.

Are You Looking 
For a Place to Live?

Here Are 10 New Homei . 
Ready for Occupancy

In Beautiful

Park Knolls Tract
Corner Plaza del A mo and Arlington

Pest proof of their sturdy construction is that every 'house went through the 
Earthquake WITHOUT A SCRATCH.

All are attractive two-bedroom homes, with bath and shower, Sanrtoa walls in 
kitchen and bath, cedar- ined closet, sanitary corners, double and single garages 
with overhead doors, and many other outstanding features. Will be landscaped 
in good taste. Built by practical builders with many years of experience. Good 
sized lots.

Priced for Immediate Sale, $4150 to $4250
F. H. A, Terms   Small Down Payment   Balance Uke rent

over 20 years.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY

S. J. Katz and J. H. Pine, Owners and Builders

TSjot Russian Propaganda 
But Russian Air Chills Us

D'yuh know why you had nia in more than three years.
to pile extra blankets on the 
bed, keep the furnace going 
full blast and put the 'hot 
water bottle to good use 
those "real winter" nights late 
last week? 

The frigid £pell was attrib 
uted to cold air from north 
ern Russia, moving across the 
Pacific so fast It didn't have a 
chance to warm up en route. 

That's the explanation Dr. 
Irvlng Krick of Cal Tech gave 
for those minimums of 47, 44, 
44 and 43 degrees here. That's 
the lowest the mercury has ' 
dropped in Southe'rn Callfor-

Engineer's Of 
Place in City 
Confer on Qu

Most popular reading ma 
specifications. Busiest office Jn 
the city hall. 

"It looks as though we've 
business in Torrance so far," En 
between answering phone in 
quiries and leaping from con 
ferences with builders, to the 
scene of actual re-construction 
of quake-damaged structures 
here. 

Hfs department receives a con 
stant stream of callers   con 
tractors, engineers, plasterers, 
electricians, plumbers and pro 
perty owners   from the time 
that it opens at 8 a.m. until the 
tired workers manage to answer 
the last question after 5 p.m. 

With the retention of Frank 
H. Cannon, Los Angeles struc 
tural engineer with considerable 
experience in rehabilitation of 
quake-5haken buildings, some of 
the work has been lifted from 
Jain's shoulders. E. G. Brade, 
assistant to Jain, is also giving 
Cull time these days to inspect 
ing plans of builders for repairs 
of structures. 

Cannon served as consulting 
structural engineer to the city 
of Brawley, in charge of all 
earthquake i ehabifitatlorl andre- 
pair followipg the disastrous 
May 18, 1040 tremors in that 
city. With Jain and Brade, he 
inspects all plans for structural 
work iierc and if these meet the 
rigid spc'clflcaticrti. of the city's
Q'nergency building ordinance 
au opted Nov. 17, the . builders 
are given the "go ahead" signal.

Labor Temple 
tee Saturday

A benefit public dance to 
raire funds for the construction

on Border ave., opposite the 
Columbia Steel plant will be 
held in the Civic Auditorium

ing at 8:30 o'clock. Sponsored 
by the Torrance Labor Temple 
Association, a corporation, the 
dance will be visited by Phi! 
Connelly, president of the state 
C. I. O., It was reported. 

Rex Kowry's KMPC staff or 
chestra will provide the music 
and admission, open to all, will

Bogus Check Writer 
Arrested in Denver

The returii of Harold C. Wy- 
man, 28, of Los Angeles from 
Denver in custody of a Los An 
geles detective is be|ng awdlted 
by local police with interest. 
Wyman, who was arrested here 
Sept. 30 on a charge of drunk 
driving after he had collided his 
machine with that of Bill Thoma 
on Cravens avc. In front of the 
police station, was picked up in 
the Colorado city Tuesday on 
bad check charges. He is be 
lieved to have Issued some of 
the bogus paper on local firms 
In addition tq passing it in Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Con 
nor will be at home at 1437 
218th St., after this week.

MBxImums were in the high 
60's, eight degree*) subnormal. 

Dense smolte which spread 
over the Torrance-Lomlta dis 
trict last Friday resulted, not 
from fruit orchard smudge 
pots, but from oil sludge 
fired In an abandoned clay pit 
on 177th St., near Normandle 
ave., Bill Kessler, county 
health Inspector who Investi 
gated, reported. 

Kessler said complaints over 
the smoke were filed with 
Torrance and Gardena Fire 
authorities. .

fice Busiest 
as Builders 
ake Repairs
ter in Torrance: blueprints and 
Torrance: the city engineer's In

got the jump on the Christmas 
gineer Glenn M. Jain commented

Bus Dept. and 
CX. Move in 
On City Clerk

II took considerable re-ar 
rangement of office furniture 
but the Torrance Municipal 
Bus department anit the Cham 
ber of Commerce headquar 
ters are now nicely situated hi 
the city clerk's office for the 
duration of repair* to the 
Torrance Municipal Water Dis 
trict office and the D A M 
Machine Works office. 

The chamber nu'Idlng was 
divided up and leased to the 
water district and D & M 
following the Nov. 14 earth 
quake, thus forcing removal 
of the chamber secretary, Mrs. 
JL. B. Kelsey, and her records, 
and tho office of the bus sys 
tem to the city hall.

STORKatorials
New »rriv»U-of-tho-week nt 

Torranoe Memorial hospital wore:

RUPERT JAY LIS8NER .... 
was born to Mr. anil Mrs. Juy O. 
Ut*n?r a*«NanhaUan Beach, Nov. 
24 nt lOtKTrun. Their flr»t clillcl 
he weighed S pounds 13 ounces. 
Father Lisunor la an attorney in 
I, o» Anjtcltn and Mr*. Lltumer ia 
the former Alice Rupert.

MAXINE DYE . . . was welcom 
ed by Mr. und->lrs. R. L. Dye of 
Manhattan Bcuoh, ..Nov. 24 at S a, 
m. Their drat child, she weighed 
6 pounda 6 I ounces. Her father la 
employed lit tile Northrup Air 
craft plaht and her mother Is the
former Lila K. Hascy. The grand 
parents are .Mr. and Mrs. A- E. 
Raacy of Hawthorne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery Bye of Washington.

JACK LEONARD JACOBS . . . 
was greeted by" Mr. and Mm. Gor-i 
don S. .luupuu of 2631 Athena. 
Harbor City, Nov. 25 at 10:50 a 
m. Their first phlld. he weighed 6 
pounda '12 ounces. Hl» father is a 
Lomita mall carrier und his moth 
er la the former Adelaide Groover. 
The grundparcnta arc Mr. >ant1 
Mra. Charlea Rroovor of Lornltu 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mlltun Jacobs of 
Hynea.

RICHARD JOAQUIN OCHOA . . 
won born to Mr. and Mrs. Mllu- 
Ochou of 1BJ2 Oedar ave., Nov. 23 
at 2:30 p.m. Ho welb'hud U iKiunda

one-half old Bluter. Ixmure. Ilia 
father Is a Columbia Stool worker 
and hla mother Is the former Cam- 
erlna Oaatelum. The grandparents 
am Mr. and Mra. Waldo Onstelum 
of Compton. ,

'ROBE-RT CHARLES THORELU 
. . . wan welcomed by Mr. and 
Mra. Alvin, Thofell of I-os Antfvles 
Nov. ?0 at 9:60 a.m. Their first 
child, ho weighed S poumla 6 
ounces. Hla falhor IB nLmaK'.T of 
t m (Jrifflth I'hoiu Si-i-vlci- plant

Helen Kllzalwttt Himpauil.

Mra. T- D. HoNell, who has
been visiting .in Canada for the 
pati two rnpnths, will return 
to her home here tomorrow. She 
was a recent guest of friends 
and relatives in Boston.

W ^*C<wlitwtIy Hljfcer («ilM* ^^M 
i *FMUraUylnm«4 Safety ^^|
F * Conservative Crall Manofleroot jffjfii
L OH* TOW* N(W fWHOt AtCOVMT 10DM...  jfjb J^EM
^.^^sw ir <M»i _, ^^i^jptffpl

^fffl^jffjfStBsStA
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Mrs. Lewellen 
Takes Over Cafe

MBS. LUC1LLE LEWELLEN

Long known to her many 
friends here as an exccllen 
cook   her chill and enchilada 
have won wide acclaim   Mrs 
Lucille Lewellen this week too] 
over the restaurant and foun 
tain at 1401 Sartori avc., ncx 
to the Torrance theatre. Form 
erly known as Chuck's Cafe thL 
eating place under new manage 
ment is now Lucllle'a Cafe. 

Mrs. Lewellen is serving 
breakfast, lunch and dinners
with sandwiches and fountain 
service from 6:80 a.m. to clos 
ing time at 10 p.m. She is fea 
luring her home-made chill am. 
will shortly begin a regulai 
schedule of enchilada rerving   
something that everyone who 
has eaten her delectable Span 
ish dish will note with real in 
terest. 

AH of the foods served at Lu 
elite's will be cooked and served 
under her supervision,

Mrs. Wright to 
Receive Honor 
Award Soon

A distinctive honor, well-merit 
ed, will be presented to Mrs 
Flora Wright, former chairman 
of the Toy Loan committee c 
the Torrance Coordinating 
Cou~fil, th::: \vecUcnd by Robert 

'F. Lit'sing, chairman of the 
council. This Is the Communitj 
Service Award of the Los An 
gclcs executive board of Co 
ordlnatlng Councils. Mrs. Wright 
resigned her leadership of the 
Toy Loan committee at the 
meeting of the council Monday 
Nov. 17, on account of ill 
health. 

In view of her unself'sh sor 
vices in the past several years

her from the Los Angeles 
board and after a review of her 
activities, the citation was is
sued. In six, years.1 the Torrance 
council has asked for only one 
other similar citation. 

The request for the honor was 
approved by Judge Turney Fox 
Karl Holten, chief county proba 
tion officer; George Hjeitc, Lof 
Angeles recreation . director 
Herman Stark, executive secre 
tary of the county council, and
others, including Leasing. 

In announcing the honor foi 
Mrs. Wright, Leasing said 
"Mrs. Wright'f record of service 
to her community Is one of un 
usual force and quality. She 
seldom undertook a job thai 
proved less than completely suc 
cessful. Her leadership has been 
dynamic, unselfish, and con 
structive. Our dismay occasioned 
by her resignation from activity 
In the Council is compensated 
only by -the knowledge that a 
rest will bring her back to- the 
work in a short while with new 
energy."

$troh Thanks 
Quake Aides

  "I have written to everyone 
I had record of as having as-

partment during thp recent 
earthquake emergency, thanking 
them personally for their splen-

3hlef John Stroll said today. 
'However, I may havo over- 
opked some and therefore lat'lf 

The Herald to extend my ap 
preciation publicly. 

"The help extended us by or 
ganized peace agencies and In-

deal toward the quick recovery 
we enjoyed following the Nov.

all wos tomi'thliiK remarkable,"
he said.

Tho B. F. HuunebrinliB, ac 
companied by their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mra. 
U. F. Ilunnebr^ik, Jr., celebrat 
ed Thunktgiving with a dinner
party at Melody Lane In Ix>3 
Angeles. Later they enjoyed a 
hcatrc party.

.VKDDING ANNIVERSARY
The 32nd wedding anniversary 

r Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. 
,'hiti', whose marriage took 
ibicc at Sanger, California, was 
ML- occasion for an open home 
Iiiiulny. During the day moss- 
s'cs, gifts and flowers were re- 
rived from relatives and frelnds 
i'om all over the- southland. In 
lie evening a surprise dinner 
larty was arranged for them 
t a Chinatown cafe. Covers 
:PIS placed for ten family mem- 
ors. A tour of Chinatown shops 
onciuded the festivities. 

 »< * *
VEWS OF WOMEN 
3F THE MOOSE

Mrs. Anna Carlson will enter- 
.ain at a noon luncheon card 
>arty at her homo, 1723 JVndreo 
IVD., tomorrow (Friday) Games 
>f> pinochle, 500 and bunco will 
:cgin promptly at 1 p.m. Pro- 
;ceds will be usod for a fund 
'or Moosehavcn and everyone Is 
jordially invited. Tallies at 25 
- cnts may be purchased. 

At the last business meeting. 9 
icld at the home of Mrs. Anna 
'arisen, plans were made to hold 
 egular business meetings at 
members' homey until further 
mnounccment. The next meeting % 
vill be held at the home of Elsio 
Smith, 719 Cota ave., Friday eve- 
ling, Dec. 5 at 8 o'clock. 

Graduate Regent, Auguste 
Barnctt and Marie Benson were 
Tucstf of Argos Station when 
hey attended Lo; Angeles chap 

ter 860, visitation Monday even- 
ng. 

* * -tt
JEBNICE CLINE FETED 
:)N BIRTHDAY

The 15th birthday of Bernlce 
'lino, 2075 Torrance blvd.f was 
.he occasion for a dinner party 
it a Lo." Angeles cafe recently. 
\n especially decorated birthday 
:ake inscribed with appropriate 
jreetings was served, and pink 
ind yellow table decorations 
.vere used. Covers were placed 
'or Misses Frances Bryant, Doris 
loblnette, Jo-Ann Cllne, Mrs. 
T . L. Coulcmbe, the honaree's 
'.iot!:cr and Mrs. S. A. Baker, 
lor grandmother. Many lovely 
tlfti: were presented. Prcccd- 
!ng the dinner a theater party 
vas enjoyed. 

* * *
'Hli A'.S'HA GAMAS 

PLAN ANNIVERSARY
The home of Mrs. Marguerite 

McLean was the setting for the 
'ast meeting of the Phi Alpha 
mammas when they mot Mon- 
Jay evening. Mrs. Esther Figu- 
redo was co-hostess. 
Results of election of offic 

ers were: Mildred Drury, pre- 
:dent; Martha Colburn, secre- 
ary; Micky Twyman, treasurer, 
 nd Esther Figueredo, reporter.

inniversary, plans were made 
o attend the Music Box theatre 
n Los Angeles, with a dinner
>arty followirfg. Those present 
verc Mesdames Helen Johnson, 
Martha Colburn, Helen Smith, 
'Aicille Rogers, Micky Twyman, 
^lo Joyce, Pat August, M!ld- 
 ed Drury, Berdlna Bevin, Suz-  % 
'nne Rayworth, Lorraine Hall, 
and Doris Scvler, a club guest 

* * * 
JAPANESE SPEAKER 1 
AT P. T. A. MEETING * 

Before a group of approxi 
mately 200 members and guests 
>t Tuesday night's meeting of 
Tern Avenue P. T. A., Carl 
3ato, president of the Young 
Buddhist Association of Call- 
'ornia, discussed "Civic Respon 
sibility." 

He said the Y. B. A. and the 
Tapanese- American Citizens 
'-.eague are working with the 
\merlcan-horn Japanese youth 
to build public mindcdness'; 
nake them physically, mental- 
'y and morally Independent, and 
levelop a Mnccre consciousness 
of their responsibilities as Am 
erican citizens. 

Approximately 7,000 young 
men of Japanese extraction 
lave answered the nation's call 
o arms; and In a position 

where promotion depends cn- 
ircly on Individual ability, 

Tiany are now serving as spr- 
 jeants.

* * * 
MATRON HONORED 
\T SHOWER

lonoren at a stork shower last 
?rlday at the home of Mrs. A. 
... Fish whon Mmes. W. H. Tol- 
on and O. R. Hill existed as 
oliostetaes. Thlity guests, mem- 
UTS of Baptist Missionary Soci- 
ty, were bidden. At the attrac-

V. H. Tolson, assisted by the 
I'SEOS Elizabeth Fish and Vol- »

uiiics furnished divers'ion ami
nany lovely gifts were present- 
d to Mrs. Severin. 

* * * ^ 
Mr. unil Mrs. Fred Bever en-' 

ei-talned as their Thanksgiving 
uests Rev. mill Mm. F. D. 

Wfrtlliig, Mr. and Mrs. George
whltney of. Los Angeles, Mrs. 
««( Murray, and Mre. JesaU' 

Craou.

'^M-~"ma*yii


